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**Cross Border Care**  
mandate: follow up the issue and react to new proposals  
Rapporteur: Dr Mart  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Radziwill  
WG members:

**E-Health**  
mandate: work with epSOS/CALLIOPE/Callepso,  
formulate consent principles for epSOS pilots,  
feed into new e-Health users group/u-1010 group  
Rapporteur: Dr Wilks  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Pruckner  
WG members:

**European workforce**  
mandate: follow up the Green Paper  
Rapporteur: Dr Mart  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Radziwill / Dr Pruckner (tbc)  
WG members:

**Task-shifting**  
mandate: develop a CPME policy on task-shifting  
Rapporteur: Dr Fjeldsted  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Radziwill / Dr Pruckner (tbc)  
WG members:

**Health Inequalities and Global Health**  
mandate: prepare CPME comments on Communication on Health inequalities and follow up the consultation on EU impact on Global Health. Council Conclusions expected in April 2010.  
look into a possible curriculum on Ethical dimension of inequalities integrated in doctors’ training  
Rapporteur: Dr Janbu (and Prof Gillon tbc)  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Kubek  
WG members:

**Organ donation**  
mandate: follow up the issue, the expected EP report, and the work of the Spanish Presidency  
Rapporteur: Dr Montgomery  
EC Member Responsible: Dr Montgomery  
WG members:
Pharmaceuticals
mandate: react to new proposals related to the Pharma Package and review CPME/EFPIA joint declaration
4 Rapporteurs, depending on the topics: Dr Mart (info to patient), Dr Nilsson Bagenholm (counterfeit), Dr Lemye (pharmacovigilance), Dr Lemye (review joint declaration with EFPIA)
EC Member Responsible: Dr Montgomery
WG members:

Centers of excellence of training
mandate:
Rapporteur: Dr Kalan (tbc)
EC Member Responsible: tbc
WG members:

Recognition of professional qualification
mandate: review of directive 2005/36
Rapporteur: Dr Radziwill
EC Member Responsible: Dr Pruckner / Dr Kubek (tbc)
WG members:

Mental Health
mandate: react to the various papers forwarded by the European Commission, related to the EU Pact
Rapporteur: Dr Podmaniczky -and Dr van der Vliet for MH at the workplace
EC Member Responsible: tbc
WG members:

Conscientious Objection
mandate: work on a reflection document, following the work in the Prevention Subcommittee
Rapporteur: Dr Janbu
EC Member Responsible: Dr Radziwill / Dr Pruckner (tbc)
WG members:

Ethical Trade in Medical Goods
mandate: Mutual information between the member organisations on their activities to promote ethical trade.
Rapporteur: Dr Nilsson-Bagenholm
EC Member Responsible: Dr Montgomery
WG members:

Ongoing topics which do not request urgent action will be followed by “standing Rapporteurs” as well as by the EC. The rapporteurs will represent CPME in the different meetings and, together with the EC, act as watchdog in case further action is needed.

Global Warming
Rapporteur: Dr Wilks
Remit: represent CPME at the Copenhagen summit and assess need for CPME work post-Copenhagen

Tobacco
Rapporteur: Sir Alexander Macara

Nutrition
Rapporteur: Sir Alexander Macara

Vitamin D
Rapporteur: Prof Kruseman
**Alcohol**  
Rapporteur: Dr Wilks

**Patient Safety**  
Rapporteur: Dr Montgomery  
External expert: Dr Poulsen

**Animal and Human Health**  
Rapporteur: Dr van der Vliet  
working with: FVE

**European Prevention Programme**  
Rapporteur: Dr Podmaniczky  
Remit: follow developments in the EU Partnership against Cancer

**Health and safety at work**  
Rapporteur: Dr van der Vliet  
Remit: revision of framework directive expected in 2010

**Topics on hold:**  
Leadership in training  
e-Learning